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Abstract

Avian schistosomes are snail-borne trematode parasites (Trichobilharzia spp.) that can cause a
nasty skin rash in humans when their cercariae mistake us for their normal bird hosts. We
sought to investigate drivers of the spatial distribution of Trichobilharzia cercaria abundance
throughout Northern Michigan lakes. For 38 sites on 16 lakes, we assessed several dozen
potential environmental predictors that we hypothesized might have direct or indirect effects
on overall cercaria abundance, based on known relationships between abiotic and biotic fac-
tors in wetland ecosystems. We included variables quantifying local densities of intermediate
hosts, temperature, periphyton growth rates, human land use and hydrology. We also mea-
sured daily abundance of schistosome cercariae in the water over a 5-week period, supported
by community scientists who collected and preserved filtered water samples for qPCR. The
strongest predictor of cercaria abundance was Lymnaea host snail density. Lymnaea density
was higher in deeper lakes and at sites with more deciduous tree cover, consistent with
their association with cool temperature habitats. Contrary to past studies of human schisto-
somes, we also found a significant negative relationship between cercaria abundance and sub-
merged aquatic vegetation, possibly due to vegetation blocking cercaria movement from
offshore snail beds. If future work shows that these effects are indeed causal, then these results
suggest possible new approaches to managing swimmer’s itch risk in northern MI lakes, such
as modifying tree cover and shallow-water vegetation at local sites.

Introduction

Cercarial dermatitis, also known as ‘swimmer’s itch’ (SI), is a rash caused by avian schisto-
somes, snail-borne parasites related to the causative agents of human schistosomiasis
(Schistosoma spp.; Brant and Loker, 2009; Colley et al., 2014; Horák et al., 2015). Avian schis-
tosomes are a diverse group of trematode (flatworm) parasites, mostly in the genus
Trichobilharzia, that normally use water birds as their definitive hosts (Brant and Loker,
2009). Infected snails release infectious free-living larvae, known as cercariae, which swim
through the water in search of a bird to infect. Avian schistosomes cannot complete their
life cycles in humans, but their cercariae sometimes mistake humans for birds and penetrate
our skin resulting in the distinctive rash (Verbrugge et al., 2004a; Horák et al., 2015).
Anecdotal evidence suggests that SI is increasing in Michigan inland lakes, where it dis-
courages swimming and other recreational activities impacting the local economy during
the summer (Muzzall et al., 2003; Verbrugge et al., 2004b; McPhail et al., 2022; Soper et al.,
2023). The drivers for distribution of human schistosomes have been widely studied at mul-
tiple spatial scales (Yang et al., 2006; Brooker, 2007; Zhou et al., 2011); however, ecological
drivers of among-lake variation in avian schistosomes have been relatively understudied
(McMullen and Brackett, 1948; Rudko et al., 2018; Soper et al., 2023).

Prior studies on schistosomes and other trematode parasites show that their distributions
closely match the distributions of their molluscan intermediate hosts (Skírnisson et al.,
2004; Dida et al., 2014; Marszewska et al., 2016; Gordy et al., 2018; Soper et al., 2023).
Therefore, environmental factors that influence the abundance of intermediate host snails
are likely to be major predictors of cercaria abundance (see Fig. 1. for a priori hypothesized
relationships; Rohr et al., 2008a; Paull et al., 2015). Studies on other trematode parasites
have shown that pollution from agricultural chemicals including fertilizer, herbicides and
insecticides can all increase the densities of snail intermediate hosts, leading to higher infection
rates (Rohr et al., 2008a, 2008b; Halstead et al., 2014). These chemicals typically act by either
increasing growth of attached algae (periphyton) eaten by snails by clearing the water of
phytoplankton, increasing water clarity and light penetration (Johnson and Chase, 2004;
Brown and Lydeard, 2009) or killing off snail predators (e.g. crayfish; Rohr et al., 2008a;
Halstead et al., 2014; Halstead et al., 2018). However, water clarity might also be altered by
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invasive zebra or quagga mussels (Dreissena spp.) that filter algae
out of the water column (Geisler et al., 2016). Other potentially
important factors for snail abundance include habitat characteris-
tics such as wave action, water depth, lake size, abundance of sub-
merged vegetation, abundance of snail predators (crayfish) or the
availability of solid substrates (Laman et al., 1984; Dida et al.,
2014; Rohr et al., 2023). For example, one of the strongest positive
predictors of host snails for human schistosomes is the abundance
of aquatic vegetation, likely due to the increased surface area avail-
able for periphyton growth (Underwood et al., 1992; Wood et al.,
2019; Rohr et al., 2023). Based on the results of these past studies,
we predicted greater abundance of host snails (namely Lymnaea,
Planorbella and Physa spp. snails; Blankespoor and Reimink,
1991; Muzzall et al., 2003; McPhail et al., 2021), and thus avian
schistosome cercariae (namely Trichobilharzia spp.; McPhail
et al., 2021; Rudko et al., 2022; Soper et al., 2023), in sites with
higher water clarity (the inverse of turbidity), faster growth of
attached algae, more submerged vegetation, higher nutrient load-
ing in water or sediment and agricultural or urban land use at the
local or watershed scales (Fig. 1).

However, cercaria abundance at any given site is not solely dri-
ven by host snail abundance. Temperature has long been known to
have direct positive effects on rates of parasite development and
cercaria production from snails for a variety of trematode species
(McCreesh and Booth, 2014; Paull et al., 2015; Nguyen et al.,
2021). Furthermore, snails typically have higher rates of develop-
ment, reproduction and population growth at warmer temperatures
(Nguyen et al., 2021). However, it is important to recognize that
temperature can have complex and non-linear effects on snail
and trematode biology depending on the temporal scale investi-
gated (e.g. thermal stress; Paull et al., 2015). Trematode-infected
snails also have higher rates of cercaria production when they
have access to higher quality food sources (Civitello et al., 2018).
Cercaria abundance may also be driven by definitive bird host vis-
itation to the lake, which should increase infection prevalence in
populations of intermediate host snails (Muzzall et al., 2003;
Byers et al., 2008). All of these factors may lead to more cercaria
being produced and released into the water (Fig. 1). Lastly, cercaria
abundance at a particular location could be impacted by factors
that influence cercaria distributions within a lake, such as water
currents and related variables like wind, wave action, effective
fetch (the distance over which wind can travel across open water
as a measure of potential wave action and surface currents), wind

speed and wind direction (Fig. 1). For example, onshore wind
and water currents have been found to increase cercaria abundance
at local beaches, presumably by bringing in cercariae that were
released off-site into the local environment (Upatham, 1974;
Muzzall et al., 2003; Rudko et al., 2018; Sckrabulis et al., 2020).

We conduct an exploratory analysis investigating potential dri-
vers of avian schistosome abundance in northern Michigan inland
lakes by collaborating with a large network of local volunteers to
survey 16 lakes throughout northern MI in the summer of 2016
(Fig. 2; Table S1). We focused our study on summer months, at
the time of peak human recreational water use (i.e. swimming)
and reported SI incidence in this region (Sckrabulis et al.,
2020). We also quantified several dozen environmental predictors
hypothesized a priori to influence cercaria and host snail abun-
dance, based on known relationships between various abiotic
and biotic factors in wetland ecosystems (Fig. 1; Table 1). Here,
we take an analytical approach similar to Rohr et al. (2008b),
where we measured a large number of environmental factors
that could potentially influence our system but restricted models
to only include plausible predictors of individual response vari-
ables. We used stepwise model selection with multiple linear
regression and generalized linear mixed effects models to conduct
an exploratory analysis of hypothesized predictors of cercaria
abundance and host snail abundance.

Materials and methods

Sampling sites and times

We sampled at 38 sites on 16 inland lakes in northwestern
Michigan (Fig. 1, Table S1). Site locations were largely determined
by stakeholder interest due to each lake individually funding the
study on their lake. Despite this, these sites represented a range
of lake sizes, shoreline types (e.g. beach vs marsh) and levels of
human activity. Each sampling site was restricted to a 15 m stretch
of shoreline and extended at least 15 m into the littoral zone (out
to approximately 0.8 m depth) and 15 m into the riparian zone.
We conducted all aquatic sampling within the limits of these
zones. Before daily sampling began, 2 HOBO pendant tempera-
ture loggers (Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, MA, USA) and a
marker buoy were installed at each site at 60 cm depth. Both log-
gers recorded hourly temperature readings, but 1 logger at each
site also recorded hourly light intensity and was anchored to
ensure the light sensor remained horizontal and facing upwards.

Figure 1. A priori hypothesized drivers of snail and avian schistosome abundance in northern Michigan lakes. Solid lines represent positive effects, and dashed lines
represent negative effects.
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Figure 2. Map of survey sites in northern Michigan. Panel A depicts all sites at the state level, and panel B depicts all sites as an inset.

Table 1. Variables included in between-site analyses of avian schistosome abundance and the best predictors of that abundance

Hypothesized drivers of avian schistosome concentration

Potential intermediate hosts (count / m2) Water and sediment chemistry

Lymnaea spp. Density Inorganic nitrogen (mg N / L)

Physa spp. Density Orthophosphate (mg P / L)

Planorbella spp. Density Sediment phosphorus (mg P / g soil)

All combinations of hosts (e.g. Lymnaea + Physa) 2-4-D concentration (ppb)

Lake level characteristics Turbidity (NTU)

Surface area (acres)a Alkalinity (ppm CaCO3)

Maximum depth (feet)a Riparian site characteristics (index)

Land:water ratioa Woody cover

Temperature (Celsius) Grassy cover

Zooplankton (count) Barren cover

Periphyton growth rate (Chl-a RFU / 3 wks) Tree cover

Bird observations (count) Road cover

Zebra mussels Park/beach cover

Biomass on sampler (g) Dock cover

Number on sampler (count) Buildings (presence/absence)

Density (count / m2) Littoral site characteristics

Crayfish abundance (count) Sediment (index of each type)

Land use characteristics (within 1 mile & watershed) Vegetation (index of each type)

% Urbanizeda Slope (meters to 30 and 60 cm depth)

% Croplanda Effective fetch (kilometer)

% Pasturea Wave action (index)

% Foresta

aPredictor variable that was quantified at the lake level instead of separately for each site.
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We also placed periphyton samplers at this depth (see
Supplemental Materials ‘Field survey methods – Periphyton
growth’). One exception was Deer Lake, where the slope was
too shallow that we decided to place equipment at only 45 cm
depth to avoid going too far outside the 15 × 15 m sampling
area. Daily community science sampling occurred during a
28-day period in July and August 2016, starting on July 5 (detailed
below). Daily measurements started 2–3 weeks earlier at selected
sites on Crystal Lake and Intermediate Lake based on individual
lake support. Site visits and snail surveys started the week prior
to this sampling period (the week of June 26) and occurred
every 2 weeks at most sites (3 total surveys) and weekly at a few
selected sites (at least 1 site at each lake; 5 total surveys).

Community science sampling – daily cercaria samples,
weather and bird observations

Cercaria release into the environment is highly variable at a daily
time scale for avian schistosomes (Soldánová et al., 2022).
Therefore, to capture a clear pattern of cercaria abundance at
each site, we employed daily sampling utilizing a community sci-
ence approach. Daily cercaria samples were collected by trained
community science volunteers, who were provided with pre-
labelled 15 mL centrifuge tubes, a 1 L pitcher, a custom-made
35 μm Nitex mesh filter (Fig. S1), a squirt bottle filled with tap
water, another squirt bottle filled with 70% ethanol, a small fun-
nel, and a stand to hold the filter during filtration (if necessary).
Cercariae are likely to have aggregated distributions in the water,
so to reduce the chances of missing small clumps of cercariae we
sought to collect a distributed sample from each sampling site. We
therefore asked volunteers to filter 24 separate 1-L scoops of water
for each daily sample at each sampling site. Each morning, when
Trichobilharzia spp. cercariae are released into the environment
(∼8:00–10:00 AM; Soldánová et al., 2016), volunteers entered
the water near the left boundary of the site while holding the
1-liter pitcher and the Nitex mesh filter, haphazardly collecting
water from the surface using the pitcher and pouring it through
the filter as they moved in a zig-zag pattern throughout the littoral
zone of the sampling site. Volunteers were allowed to collect their
water samples in a bucket prior to filtration, allowing sediment to
settle to the bottom of the bucket prior to decanting the water
through the mesh filter. Avian schistosome cercariae typically
move toward light and stay near the water surface (Cort and
Talbot, 1936; Brachs and Haas, 2008), so they are unlikely to
have been lost through this procedure. Once the lake water had
been filtered, the squirt bottle containing tap water was used to
rinse any residual material into 1 corner of the filter, followed
by a final rinse with 70% ethanol to wash the sample into a 15
mL centrifuge tube using a small funnel. The use of 70% ethanol
killed and preserved the DNA of any cercariae captured in the
sample. Volunteers rinsed and back-rinsed their filters daily
with tap water to keep the mesh clean. Samples were stored at
room temperature until they were transported back to Oakland
University at the end of the survey for further processing.
Community science volunteers at each site were also encouraged
to collect daily data describing weather conditions, air tempera-
ture, onshore wind speed and direction with the provided equip-
ment. They were also asked to tally any sightings of birds within
visual range of the study site.

qPCR quantification of avian schistosomes

After the survey was completed, we used qPCR to quantify the
number of gene copies of avian schistosome DNA. Due to budget-
ary limitations, we developed a low-cost protocol for this process.
Our protocol is like that of Rudko et al. (2018); however, we

aimed to develop this protocol to be economical and scalable to
a larger number of volunteer-collected samples. Briefly, we used
a recently detailed protocol and custom primers that target a
highly conserved region of 18S ribosomal RNA gene sequences
specific to schistosome parasites (Jothikumar et al., 2015). This
assay only differentiates schistosomes vs non-schistosomes; we
assumed that any amplified DNA largely belonged to the genus
most associated with swimmer’s itch in this geographic region,
Trichobilharzia, though other SI-causing schistosomes from the
genera Schistosomatium and Gigantobilharzia have also been
observed in Michigan (Muzzall et al., 2003; McPhail et al.,
2022; Rudko et al., 2022, Soper et al., 2023). We decided to divide
each field sample in half prior to extraction, which we hoped
would allow us to assess potential sources of error in the assay
(i.e. extraction error vs qPCR error). For each field sample, we
added together the qPCR estimates of cercaria abundance for
the 2 extractions. qPCR data is typically lognormally distributed,
so we log10-transformed the daily cercaria estimates and averaged
them to obtain log10 cercaria abundance for each site. Log10 cer-
caria abundance was used as our proxy for avian schistosome risk
for all our among-site analyses. For a full description of this
protocol, see the Supplementary Materials (‘Low-cost protocol
for avian schistosome DNA detection’).

Habitat assessment

At the beginning of the sampling period, a team of Raffel Lab stu-
dent researchers conducted a habitat assessment in the littoral
zone (15 × 15 m in water) and the riparian zone (15 × 15 m
on land) using a standardized checklist modelled after the
Environmental Protection Agency’s 2012 National Lakes
Assessment protocol (EPA 841-B-11-003). For all components of
the site assessment, a numerical scorewasused to indicate abundance
of landscape or substrate types based on the following numeric index:
0 = Absent, 1 = Sparse (<10% coverage), 2 =Moderate (10− 40%
coverage), 3 = Heavy (40− 75% coverage) and 4 = Very Heavy
(>75% coverage). The riparian ground cover was observed, checking
for the abundance of vegetation (woody shrubs, saplings, herbs and
grasses) and barren areas (dirt/sand/rock). Riparian canopy and
human influencewere also classified and recorded. Habitat in the lit-
toral zone was assessed by noting the presence/absence and abun-
dance of various substrates (boulder, cobble, gravel, sand, muck)
and types of aquatic vegetation (submergent, emergent, floating
and total plant cover).

Visual quadrat surveys

Each site was visited 3–5 times to measure the abundance and
diversity of aquatic snails within the littoral zone, which we
divided into 3 depth areas (0–40 cm, 40–80 cm and >80 cm).
PVC quadrat sampling frames (0.09 m2) were haphazardly tossed
within each depth zone until a total of 4 frames were counted in
each. A clear-bottom viewing bucket was used to observe and
count the number of snails on the substrate within the boundaries
of each frame. Densities were recorded for snails, visually identi-
fied to the genus level in the field. Densities of any other organ-
isms (e.g. crayfish and mussels) present in a given quadrat were
also recorded as they were encountered. Snails were also collected
from throughout the littoral area and preserved in 70% ethanol to
verify the proportion of snails from each species during
15-minute intensive targeted searches after quadrat sampling
was completed during each visit. We computed several indices
of snail abundance, including total abundance, and both individ-
ual densities of each snail type, and combined densities of
Lymnaea, Planorbella and Physa snails as potential predictors of
cercaria abundance.
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Environmental variables

Alongside the visual quadrat surveys and timed snail collections
conducted at the time of each visit, we also collected samples to
assess other biotic and abiotic variables that might impact snail
or cercaria presence (Fig. 1). We set out several sampling appara-
tuses to collect mussel settling rates and periphyton/biofilm for-
mation. We collected water and sediment samples to assess
water and sediment chemistry. We conducted multiple instances
of crayfish trapping and zooplankton sampling. Lastly, we also
assessed lake watershed land-use information using GIS. See the
Supplementary Materials (‘Field survey methods’) for a full
description of methods used for each of these variables.

Statistical analyses

To investigate possible relationships between environmental fac-
tors (abiotic and biotic) and host snail cercaria abundance, we
took an analytical approach similar to that of Rohr et al.
(2008b), where we measured a large number of variables that
could plausibly influence our system. There are potential risks
of obtaining spurious low P values due to model over-fitting
(overly complex models) or the presence of influential outliers
in analyses that contain many potential predictors relative to sam-
ple size (n = 38 sites). We sought to reduce these risks by (1) sam-
pling a large number of sites relative to prior studies in this region,
(2) limiting the analysis of each response variable to seemingly
plausible explanatory variables (Fig. 1), (3) log10-transforming
count variables and those with skewed distributions, (4) examin-
ing each statistical relationship graphically to ensure that it had a
plausible directionality and was not driven by influential outliers
and (5) limiting the size of individual models to a maximum of 5
predictors during model selection.

All data were aggregated to the site level (n = 38), using the
average of each measured variable over the entire study period
(e.g. average daily log10 cercaria abundance over at least 1
month, or average log10 snail density across at least 3 quadrat sur-
veys). This resulted in all but a few predictor variables having
complete data for all 38 sites (Table S3). We generated a correl-
ation matrix to help identify pairwise relationships between vari-
ables, where relationships were considered strong candidates
when the correlational statistic r was > 0.4 or < −0.4. A summary
of all correlates with response variables of interest is presented in
Table S2. We then used the program R (v4.3.1; R Core Team,
2023) to conduct stepwise model selection to identify a set of
likely predictor variables for each response variable (linear regres-
sion using the ‘regsubsets’ function in the package ‘leaps’; Lumley
and Miller, 2020). A list of potential predictors included in the
model for each response variable is provided in Table S3. To
reduce chances of model over-fitting, we limited the maximum
number of variables per ‘regsubsets’ model to 5 (nvmax = 5);
because this function only returns models of the size specified,
we sorted the list of models returned by the function by adjusted
R2 to assess model fit and predictor inclusion in the model. This
generated a set of up to 5 potentially important predictor variables
for each response variable. We conducted 2 versions of this ana-
lysis for each response variable that included temperature vari-
ables as hypothesized predictors, 1 with and 1 without
including these predictors, due to missing temperature data
from 1 site.

We then combined the top predictor variables identified as
potentially important from either ‘regsubsets’ output (between
4 and 9 predictors) into a single model and used manual back-
ward selection to remove non-significant predictors via F-tests
(P < 0.05). We also considered predictors for possible removal if
the effect direction was opposite of the hypothesized effect (see

Fig. 2); these were examined on a case by case basis (see
Discussion). At this stage, we added 1 additional hypothesized
predictor to each relevant model that was not included in the
‘regsubsets’ output due to missing data from 1 site (sediment
phosphorus; Table S3), assessed its significance, and again simpli-
fied the model via backward selection.

Although most predictor variables in this analysis were mea-
sured at the level of individual sites, some predictors had only a
single value for each lake (e.g. maximum lake depth). We there-
fore sought to account for potential random effects of Lake in
our analysis. The ‘regsubsets’ function only supports linear regres-
sion models (i.e. no random effects), and methods allowing for
automated stepwise or all-subsets selection of mixed effects mod-
els are computationally intensive (e.g. the ‘dredge’ function in the
package ‘MuMIn’; Bartón, 2019). We therefore added a random
effect of ‘Lake’ to each final model, to guard against variable
inclusion due to pseudoreplication (generalized linear mixed
effects models using the ‘lmer’ function in the package ‘lme4’;
Bates et al., 2015). Once we had a final mixed effect model for
each response variable (presented in Tables 2 & S4), we tested
for spatial confoundment by adding main effects of latitude and
longitude to each model, followed by another round of backward
selection. If a predictor was kicked out by adding either latitude or
longitude to the model, we considered it a spatially confounded
predictor.

We verified the robustness of our core model outputs by also
utilizing the ‘exhaustive’ method within the ‘regsubsets’ function
to conduct an all-subsets analysis for each of the response vari-
ables presented in Table 2, again with nvmax = 5. We examined
the top 10 models for each response variable in order of adjusted
R2. All-subsets model outputs can be difficult to interpret in ana-
lyses containing clusters of highly correlated predictor variables,
but this method is less prone to variable ‘trapping’ than stepwise
selection procedures. Here we used all-subsets to confirm that
each of the primary predictors from our core models, or a closely
related predictor, appeared in all or most of the top 10 models for
each response variable.

In general, we are more confident of results where (1) the final
model was relatively simple (i.e. 3 or fewer significant predictors),
(2) predictors present in the top model were also among the top
single correlates of a given response variable, (3) predictors
selected by stepwise selection also appeared in the top 10 models
in all-subsets analysis, (4) there was no evidence that a particular
relationship was driven by spatial confoundment, and (5) there
was an obvious mechanistic explanation for strength and direc-
tion of an observed statistical relationship.

Note that we also conducted an analysis of potential predictors
of zebra mussel abundance (see Sckrabulis, 2020), but this is out-
side the scope of the current manuscript.

Results

General patterns of snail and parasite distribution

Out of the 38 sites sampled in this study, 31 generated positive
qPCR results for the presence of avian schistosome cercariae.
There was a mean density of 0.05 log10 cercariae per liter across
all sites. At 30 sites, we detected known host snails of avian schis-
tosomes (15 with Lymnaea, 18 with Physa, 14 with Planorbella).
At 4 sites, we detected avian schistosome DNA but did not detect
known host snails of any genus.

Cercaria abundance

The strongest significant predictor of cercaria abundance was the
density of Lymnaea spp. snails at each site (Log10 Lymnaea;
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Table 2; Figure 3A & B). Accounting for the presence of Physa or
Planorbella spp. snails in any way did not increase predictive
power of the model. We also found a significant negative effect
of submerged aquatic vegetation on cercaria abundance
(Table 2; Figure 3C & D). This effect was not driven by influential
outliers and was evident with or without including Lymnaea spp.
abundance in the model (Fig. 3C & D). Furthermore, we were
unable to find any alternative variables we measured that corre-
lated with vegetation and might help account for this pattern.
After accounting for Lymnaea spp. abundance and submerged
vegetation, we also detected a significant positive effect of sedi-
ment phosphorus (Table 2; Figure 3E & F). This pattern was com-
pletely dependent on the effects of the other 2 variables on the
model, however, as there was no evidence of a direct correlation
between cercaria abundance and sediment phosphorus prior to
stepwise model selection (Table S2; Fig. S2). In all-subsets ana-
lysis, the top 10 models all contained Log10 Lymnaea density
and sediment phosphorus (Table S6). All 10 top models also con-
tained either submerged vegetation or the highly correlated (and
biologically similar) ‘total vegetation’ (Table S6). Neither latitude
nor longitude contributed significantly to the final model.

Snail abundance

The strongest predictors of total snail abundance were turbidity
and effective fetch, with snails being more abundant at sites
with lower turbidity (high water clarity) and high effective fetch
(Table S4). However, the effect of turbidity became non-
significant when longitude was added to the model (Table S5).
We also found a significant positive effect of local conifer tree
abundance on total snail density (Table S4). Total snails at all
sites were dominated by Pleurocera spp. snails; when we analysed
Pleurocera and Lymnaea spp. independently, it was clear that
these 2 genera responded to very different variables, and the stat-
istical effects of turbidity and effective fetch were driven by
Pleurocera spp. (Table S4). We also detected a positive effect of
mean day temperature on Pleurocera spp. abundance, but this
was only evident in the full model (Table S4). In contrast, the
best predictors of Lymnaea spp. snail abundance were maximum
lake depth and the local abundance of deciduous trees (Table 2;
Figure 3B & D). Deciduous tree cover appeared in all 10 top mod-
els in the all-subsets analysis (Table S7). Maximum lake depth
appeared in 8 of the top 10 models; the remaining 2 models con-
tained ‘lake surface area’ which was highly correlated with max-
imum lake depth (r = 0.88; Table S7). The Lymnaea and
Pleurocera models were not affected by adding latitude or longi-
tude, which were nonsignificant in both models.

Submerged vegetation

We examined the possible environmental predictors of sub-
merged aquatic vegetation, which was the second-best predictor
of cercaria abundance. The best single predictor of submerged
vegetation was sediment phosphorus at the site (Table 2;
Figure 3F). After accounting for sediment phosphorus, we also
found significantly higher vegetation levels at sites with a building
present in the riparian zone (Table 2). Per cent forest and per cent
cropland in the watershed were also significant predictors at the
end of stepwise model selection, but they became non-significant
after adding ‘Lake’ as a random effect (Table 2). Sediment phos-
phorus appeared in all 10 top models in all subsets regression and
‘buildings’ appeared in the top 9 top models (Table S8); however,
‘buildings’ became nonsignificant when longitude was added to
the model (Tables 2 & S5).

Temperature

Temperature correlated strongly with maximum lake depth,
which was a strong predictor of Lymnaea spp. abundance
(Table S2). We therefore examined possible environmental pre-
dictors of 3 measures of water temperature: mean (overall average)
temperature, mean day temperature (average of daily maxima),
and mean night temperature (average of daily minima). We lim-
ited these analyses to only include predictors related to lake
hydrology (e.g. maximum lake depth) or potential sources of
shade (e.g. abundance of trees or aquatic vegetation; Table S3).
For all 3 measures, temperature was lower in larger lakes. The
best predictors of all 3 temperature indices were either maximum
lake depth or lake surface area (Table S4), which were highly corre-
lated with each other. We also detected a significant negative effect
of submerged vegetation on mean daytime temperature following
stepwisemodel selection,whichmight indicate a shading effect; how-
ever, this effect became non-significant when a random effect of
‘Lake’ was added to the model (Table S4). None of the temperature
models were affected by addition of latitude or longitude, neither of
which was a significant predictor in any of these models.

Discussion

Cercaria abundance

Consistent with previous studies in northern Michigan, avian
schistosome abundance throughout our survey was driven by
the density of Lymnaea spp. snails, suggesting that these are the
most important snail hosts driving variation in Trichobilharzia
spp. cercaria abundance in these northern Michigan lakes
(Blankespoor and Reimink, 1991; Muzzall et al., 2003; Rudko

Table 2. Final models for each response variable of interest, following stepwise model selection

Response Predictor Coef. F df P(F)

Log10 cercariae per L Log10 Lymnaea 0.12 34.1 1.33 <0.0001

Submerged vegetation −0.023 13.3 1.33 0.0009

Sediment phosphorusa 1.0 5.2 1.33 0.0293

Log10 Lymnaea Maximum lake depthb 0.0037 11.5 1.14 0.0018

Deciduous index 0.14 9.9 1.21 0.0034

Submerged vegetation Sediment phosphorus 30.1 17.7 1.19 0.001

Buildings (present/absent)c 0.8 15.0 1.19 0.021

All final models included ‘Lake’ as a random effect. Note that the ‘Anova’ function from the ‘car’ package uses the Kenwood-Roger approximation for estimating degrees of freedom for
F-tests, which can result in non-integer values (Fox and Weisberg, 2019).
aVariable with missing data (one missing datapoint for sediment phosphorus)
bLake-level variable
cBuildings became non-significant when Longitude was added to the final model (spatial autocorrelation)
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et al., 2018). Physa and Planorbella spp. snails are also known
hosts of Trichobilharzia spp. parasites, but their inclusion in
our analysis led to no increase in predictive power. Physa and
other genera of snails might also harbour Trichobilharzia spp.
parasites that are implicated in SI in other parts of Michigan
(McMullen and Brackett, 1948; McPhail et al., 2021), though evi-
dence suggests that Trichobilharizia spp. from Planorbella snails
may contribute to SI risk throughout the state of Michigan
(Soper et al., 2023). Additionally, the observed abundance of
Physa and Planorbella snails at our local sampling sites might
not have always reflected their off-site abundances in the lakes
we sampled. Many of our sampling sites were (by necessity) pub-
licly accessible sandy or rocky beach habitats, which tended to be
dominated by Lymnaea and (non-host) Pleurocera snails.
However, many were adjacent to more-vegetated sites where
Physa and Planorbella might have been more abundant.
Interestingly, we detected relatively high levels of cercariae at
some sites where we observed few or no Lymnaea spp. snails

(Fig. S2). The most likely source of cercariae at these sites is
from snails outside of the study site, either in deeper water than
we surveyed or along the shore in either direction (Laman
et al., 1984; Muzzall et al., 2003). Past studies have suggested
that cercaria are transported from off-site via waves or water cur-
rents (Upatham, 1974; Leighton et al., 2000; Muzzall et al., 2003;
Rudko et al., 2018; Sckrabulis et al., 2020). We found no effect of
bird abundance, at least not based on sightings by our community
scientists during the study period. This result might suggest that
local abundance of definitive host birds might not be a limiting
factor for sustaining parasite populations in these lakes, consistent
with a past study (Rudko et al., 2022). However, bird visitation
likely varies seasonally, and bird visitation data from earlier in
the season might have been more predictive of late-summer cer-
caria production by infected snails due to the time it takes for
snails to develop patent infections.

We also found a negative effect of submergent vegetation on
cercaria abundance in our final model (Table 2; Figure 3C).

Figure 3. Residual plots for the main predictors of cercaria abundance (Panels A, C, E), Lymnaea density (Panels B & D), and submerged vegetation (Panel F). The
top predictors of cercaria abundance were (A) Lymnaea spp. density, (C) submerged vegetation, and (E) sediment phosphorus. The top predictors of Lymnaea spp.
density were (B) maximum lake depth and (D) deciduous tree cover. The top predictors for submerged vegetation were (F) sediment phosphorus and presence of
buildings (not shown). All models depict each relationship after accounting for the effects of the other predictors in that model. The raw data relationships can be
found in Fig. S2.
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This result is opposite a pattern widely reported for human schis-
tosomes, where aquatic vegetation is sometimes the strongest
environmental predictor of human schistosomiasis risk due to
providing habitat for Biomphalaria and Bulinus host snails
(Klumpp and Chu, 1980; Boelee and Laamrani, 2004; Rohr
et al., 2023). The observed negative relationship in the current
study was consistent across the range of vegetation levels we quan-
tified, and it was robust to whether Lymnaea spp. abundance was
included as a covariate (F1,36 = 5.81, P(F) = 0.021). The consist-
ency of this result suggests that it was not simply a spurious cor-
relation. Furthermore, the Lymnaea host snails most associated
with cercaria abundance in the current study have very different
habitat preferences than host snails for human schistosomes, pre-
ferring silty, sandy, or rocky substrates and cool deep-water habi-
tats (Laman et al., 1984). Thus, it is plausible that vegetation has a
different effect in this system. We explored possible a posteriori
hypotheses to explain a negative relationship between avian schis-
tosome cercariae and submerged vegetation in this system. We
found literature support for 3 alternative mechanisms (Warren
and Peters, 1968; Gibson and Warren, 1970; Christensen, 1979).
First, Warren and Peters (1968) found that some species of plants
can act as accidental hosts for schistosome cercariae, which might
remove cercariae from the water column. However, only a small
proportion of the species tested were penetrated by cercariae,
and none of those species are native to Michigan lakes (Warren
and Peters, 1968). Second, Gibson and Warren (1970) showed
that bladderworts (genus Utricularia), a native carnivorous
plant common in MI lakes, is an effective predator of schistosome
cercariae and can rapidly reduce cercaria abundance in water.
However, we did not collect data on the species identities of
aquatic plants in our study, making it difficult to evaluate the
plausibility of this hypothesis. Third, Christensen (1979) found
that multiple types of floating vegetation can effectively block cer-
caria movement (Christensen, 1979). Such an effect might plaus-
ibly prevent cercariae movement into a beach area from off site,
especially for avian schistosome cercariae that tend to swim
toward the water surface in search of floating (duck) hosts
(Feiler and Haas, 1988). This might also explain why the aquatic
vegetation pattern was especially strong at sites with few Lymnaea
spp. host snails, meaning most of the cercariae detected at these
sites probably came from outside the study area. This idea is
also consistent with studies showing that onshore wind is an
important predictor of daily variation in swimmer’s itch risk, pre-
sumably due to off-site cercariae being transported towards shore
in water currents generated by onshore wind (Rudko et al., 2018;
Sckrabulis et al., 2020).

We found that the best predictor of submerged vegetation was
levels of phosphorus in the sediment (Fig. 3F), which is plausible
as phosphorus is believed to be a limiting nutrient for aquatic
plant growth in northern MI lakes (Bole and Allan, 1978). The
presence of an artificial structure (‘buildings’) was a positive pre-
dictor of vegetation in the final model (Table 2), but this pattern
was spatially confounded with a significant longitude effect. We
also discounted an apparent positive effect of 2,4-D herbicide dur-
ing stepwise model selection, since it seemed unlikely that higher
herbicide concentrations led to greater vegetation growth. The
reverse causal direction seemed more plausible, i.e. that locals
apply 2,4-D in response to increased vegetation.

To our knowledge, ours is the first field study to detect a nega-
tive effect of aquatic vegetation on SI-causing cercaria abundance.
However, relatively few field studies have quantified cercaria
abundance directly from water samples, so we cannot rule out
the possibility that this effect might be common. We did not dis-
tinguish specific types of vegetation, so we cannot draw conclu-
sions about the effects of specific aquatic plant species.
Nevertheless, our results suggest that managing aquatic plant

life near beaches might provide promising new ways to help con-
trol swimmer’s itch in MI lakes. At minimum, we advise caution
for lake managers involved in controlling aquatic weeds to discern
target weeds from potentially beneficial native plants like bladder-
wort, which can be easily confused with invasive plants like
Eurasian milfoil. Lake managers might also consider retaining
existing beds of floating aquatic vegetation located adjacent to
swim sites in temperate inland lakes, especially in locations
where SI risk is known to be associated with onsite wind
(Sckrabulis et al., 2020), since floating vegetation may help to
reduce the influx of cercariae produced off site. This would be
similar to other proposed management strategies aimed at block-
ing the influx of SI-causing cercariae, such as the floating barriers
suggested by Muzzall et al. (2003) and R. L. Reimink (personal
communication). However, given the positive association between
aquatic vegetation and human schistosomiasis risk (Klumpp and
Chu, 1980; Boelee and Laamrani, 2004; Rohr et al., 2023), more
work is needed to verify the extent to which submerged vegetation
is associated with reduced SI risk in temperate lakes outside of the
current study area.

We also found a significant direct positive effect of sediment
phosphorus on cercaria abundance, though this was only a sig-
nificant predictor after accounting for effects of host snail abun-
dance and submerged vegetation (Fig. 3E & F). This pattern is
consistent with prior studies that have found positive bottom-up
effects of phosphorus on snail populations, mediated by increased
availability of periphyton (Johnson et al., 2007; Rohr et al.,
2008b). Since the observed effect of phosphorus was only evident
after controlling for local Lymnaea abundance, it may be driven
by increased rates of cercaria production by individual snails
with better nutrition (Civitello et al., 2018).

Snail abundance

We found significant effects of turbidity and effective fetch on the
total snail abundance at each site, as well as an unexpected nega-
tive effect of local conifer abundance (Table 2). The observed
positive relationship between water clarity (the inverse of turbid-
ity) and snail abundance is consistent with our a priori hypothesis
that increased water clarity would increase growth rates of the
periphyton eaten by snails, thereby supporting greater snail popu-
lation sizes. However, this turbidity effect on total snail abun-
dance was spatially confounded and became nonsignificant
when longitude was added to the model. Furthermore, most of
the snail communities sampled in this survey were dominated
by Pleurocera spp. snails, which are not known to harbour
SI-causing avian schistosomes (Blankespoor and Reimink,
1991). The best predictors of Pleurocera spp. abundance were
water clarity and fetch, plus a positive effect of mean day tempera-
ture (Table S4), and the numerical dominance of this snail genus
was the primary reason for significant effects of turbidity and
fetch on total snail abundance in our survey. These patterns are
consistent with Pleurocera spp. life history, which live at lower
(i.e. warmer) latitudes, have thick shells to resist damage from
wave action, and are commonly found in the shallow-water
zone of larger rivers and lakes (Clarke, 1981; Tiemann et al.,
2011; Dillon et al., 2013).

Lymnaea spp. snail abundance was primarily associated with
deeper lakes and sites with higher deciduous tree abundance
(Fig. 3B & D). All Lymnaea spp. snails observed or collected in
this survey appeared to fall within the Lymnaea catescopium spe-
cies complex ( = Stagnicola emarginata; Correa et al., 2010),
which is thought to prefer hard substrate (rock/cobble) habitats
in colder, deeper-water lakes (Clarke, 1981; Laman et al., 1984).
Compared to other species, L. catescopium is found in deeper
water, often at depths greater than 8 m (Clarke, 1981). Our
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quadrat surveys only extended to approx. 80 cm depth, so
Lymnaea spp. abundance at our sites is likely underestimated,
especially in locations where these snails might be restricted to
deeper water. Additionally, L. catescopium is typically found at
higher latitudes (>40°N) with Michigan being at the southern
end of their range (Clarke, 1981), so it is thought to be more
adapted to colder temperatures. In our survey, all 3 temperature
measures (daytime, nighttime and daily mean temperature)
were lower in lakes with greater surface area or maximum
depth. It seems plausible that the observed positive relationship
between Lymnaea abundance and lake depth was driven in part
by the availability of deep-water habitats with cooler water tem-
peratures, despite not detecting significant direct effects of local
(site-level) water temperature measurements in our analysis.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to detect a relationship
between deciduous shade trees and Lymnaea spp. abundance, and
it would be necessary to conduct further study to determine
whether this relationship might be causal. Nevertheless, this posi-
tive association might also be plausibly driven by providing
definitive bird host habitat or a preference for cool temperatures
by Lymnaea spp. snails (Fig. S2C & D). During the day when
we conducted our surveys, Lymnaea spp. snails might only
remain in the shallows if there are enough shade trees available
to keep the water cool. We did not detect a clear effect of decidu-
ous trees on local water temperature in our analysis, but our tem-
perature measurements were taken at approximately 60 cm depth.
Any effects of tree shade on water temperature are more likely to
occur in even shallower near-shore water, where we sampled
snails but did not collect temperature data.

Conclusions

It is important to emphasize that all patterns reported in this
study are correlational, and follow-up experimental work would
be needed to demonstrate causality. This is particularly true for
novel findings, such as the apparently negative effect of vegetation
on cercaria abundance, or the apparently positive effect of decidu-
ous tree cover on local Lymnaea spp. abundance. It is also likely
that the importance of some variables might depend on temporal
or spatial scale. It remains possible that long-term changes in
water clarity might have influenced Lymnaea populations in MI
lakes over the last few decades, but if this effect was uniform
across the study area, then our spatial survey would not have
detected it.

Another common problem in ecological systems is that effects
can be highly context dependent. For example, the most import-
ant drivers of snail abundance in northern MI lakes might differ
from the most important drivers in southern MI lakes where the
dominant parasite species appears to be a recently described avian
schistosome that uses Planorbella snails as an intermediate host
(McPhail et al., 2021; Soper et al., 2023). Prior studies found evi-
dence of resource limitation in some northern Lymnaea popula-
tions (Cuker, 1983; O’Brien et al., 2005), suggesting that growth
of attached algae (and by extension water clarity and/or nutrients)
might sometimes be important drivers of these snail populations.
Other studies have found an important role for top-down regula-
tion of Lymnaea populations by fish and invertebrate predators
(Hershey, 1990; Merrick et al., 1991), which we were unable to
assess in this study. Future studies are needed to expand the geo-
graphical scope of our knowledge about SI drivers in temperate
inland lakes and use manipulative experiments to test whether
the relationships reported here are likely to be causal.

While this study didn’t directly test methods for reducing
avian schistosome abundance, identifying environmental predic-
tors of risk does provide information that people could use to
inform or develop risk management strategies. In particular, our

results indicate that local vegetation (i.e. tree cover and submerged
vegetation) might cercaria abundance at the site level. These are
factors that could be easily modified by local landowners. If future
studies confirm that these relationships are causal, this could open
up new possibilities for managing swimmer’s itch in inland lakes.

Supplementary material. The supplementary material for this article can
be found at https://doi.org/10.1017/S0031182024000337.
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